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Medical i\~.issio~~s have been called the hand- 

lllaid of missionary work. I venture to 60 fur- 
ther, and say that i\leclical 3lissions are 6he 
eaSe?lCe of nissionary work. For the W O Y ~  of 
the ii&sionary is to preach the gospel, a d  
the gospel means the glad tidings of God’s laxre 
to man, aiid preaching it iiieai15, not only pro- 
claiming the Divine Message by our lips, but 
coilmencling it b~ a practical nianifestation of 
i ts  spirit; and Flierever the practical demon- 
stration of that love is not g i ~ n ,  there the 
gospel is not “ fully preachecl.” In heathen 
and Mahornn!edan lands (as  ell as a t  home) 
the niost convincing prcof of the reality and 
power of love is tshe endeavour to do something 
for the relief of suffering hurnanigy, and niedi- 
cal missionary work is a living illustration to 
t h e  world of the love of Christ towards it. 

The strange thing about i t  is that for so many 
seam this fact was quite over-looked, and the 
fathers of moclerii missionary enterprise never 
thought of incorporating medical niissions vith 
their earliest efforts. And e~7en when the idea 
was first suggested it- was regarded with BUS- 
piuion by earnest supporters of our missions, 
ancl considered as quite too secular to form part 
of a purely spiritual work. It was estra- 
ordinary how this should have been so, when 
we look bac& a.t the Divine Founder of Mis- 
sions, and remember that His method was ever 
the Combination of relief for the bodily suffer- 
ings, and comfort for the sin-sick souls of men. 
It is evident, too, that E e  intended His dis- 
ciples to follow His emmple from Hia charges 
to those whom He  sent forth. Always it is 
the same, “ Heal the sick, preach the gospel.” 
Pe t  in spite of His example and precept the 
Church was engaged for a great many years in 
trying to do missionary work on a method of 
her own, preaching and teaching only, and she 
looked on medical work in connection with that 
as secular and unnecessary. But  at lust she 
discovered her mistake, and realised that the 
more closely she trod in her Ma&dS footsteps 
the more likely would she be to succeed in 
bringing the world to His Feet. And within 
the last 25 years or so, all missionary societies 
h a w  begun to develop medical missionary 
work. 

If we 100k a t  the mission field itself we shall 
see the scope and value of this work. ThroGgh- 

.A Read at the I ~ ~ t e ~ ~ a t i o n a l  &ngress of ~ul.r;es, 
London, 1909. 
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